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South African Comment SaysMaputo Summit "Failed Dismally"
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Text of commentaryentitied"More talks from Maputo":
in recentdays.
Sumrnit endsin failure hasbeen a popular headlinein newspapers
The headlinerefers,of course,to the meetingin Reykjavik.However,it couldquite easily
havereferredto anothersummit held in Maputo betweenthe rulersof Angola,Botswana,
Mozambique,Tanzanra,Zwnbia and Zimbabwe; for úe Maputo summit failed disrnally
to the very seriousproblemsfacing the six countriesconcerned.
fo provide the ansrvers
All that thoseattendingthe meetingin Maputo could comeup with were [asheard] the
accusation that South Africa was concentrating troops along her borders with
Mozambiqueand Zimbabweand was preparingfor war againstthe peoplesof souúern
Africa.
The factualposition is that it is routine actionfor the SADF to deploytroopsin
border areason a continuingbasisand for very good reason.Terror gangsof the ANCin Zinrbabrve
South Alrican CommunistParty's combine are providedwith sanctuaries
and Mozambiquefrom where they infìltrate acrossinternationaifrontiersto piant landmineson South African territory and perpetrateother attrocities;hencethe necessityfor
military patrols in border areasand the necessityfor South African counter-insurgency
forces to neutraüseterrorist structuresin neighbouringcountrieswhen they pose too
greata threat to innocentliveswithin South Africa.
It is alsoa fact that South Africa ÌrasrepeatedlycaÌledon neighbouring
countries
to rnakesuch action unnecessary
by retìainingfrom hostingterroristgangs.South
Africa
has repeatedlycommitted herself to peacein southernAfrica and to ensuringpeace
throughbilateralnon-aggression
treaties.Sadly,however,it seemsthat too many southem
African ruÌers are addictedto violenceand revolution.In Angola thereis a brutai and
violent war that has causedthe deathsof untold thousandsof peopleand turned manv
miilionsinto hungrv and starvíngrefugeesin the land of their birtir.Mozanrbique,
too,is
engulfedin a blood-stained
war asthe FrelinÌogovernmentfights againstits orvnkith and
kiÀ against [as heard], the iength and breadth of the countiy. Then there is Zimbabrve
wÌrere úe peopleof MatabelelandLivein fear of their lives, becauseof úe terrorism
perpetratedin their comntunitiesby governmenttroops.
The Maputo meeting turned its back on this internecinewarfare and on the
appailing conditions of starvation, disease,illiteracy and mass unemploymentthar
plaguesthe sub-continent.In the processthe peoplesof souúern Afria. the innocent
men. women and children,have been condemnedto yet further sufferingand hunran
des ra d a ti o n .

